Grill-Cleaning Wire Brush Bristle Ingestion: Case Series and Review of the Literature.
The authors report a small case series of an unusual ingested foreign body, wire brush bristles, whose small size can present a challenge for endoscopic removal. The authors describe transnasal endoscopic removal and provide a literature review. From 2011 to 2017, 8 patients presented to an academic tertiary medical center with ingestion of wire brush bristles. The patients' medical records were reviewed and are described in this report, along with a literature review. In 4 patients, the bristles were in the lingual tonsils. In 1 patient, a bristle was within the pharyngoepiglottic fold and lingual tonsils. Three patients underwent office removal with a fiber-optic laryngoscope under local anesthesia. Two patients underwent direct laryngoscopy with bristle removal. In 1 patient the wire bristle transected the esophagus, requiring an open procedure. One patient presented with a complicated deep-space neck infection. Wire brush bristles easily become displaced and subsequently become lodged in the upper aerodigestive tract. Localization of a bristle can be difficult on examination and laryngoscopy. Radiography can be performed, but computed tomographic examination with contrast is superior for precise localization for preparation for an operative approach. Depending on the precise location of the bristle, endoscopic removal using a fiber-optic channeled scope may be a safe and effective solution. Case Series, IV.